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'Paith,' says Spurgeon,. ' is re son at rest in God .• 

(4) illiam Tyndale , for example 1 lays down the genera position of the 
16th century reformers on this subject hen be says: ' Why doth God open 
-one n•s eyes and not another' s? Paul (Rom. ix) forbiddeth to ask Why: 
for it is too deep for n•s cap city. God, we see is honoured thereby , 
and His mercy set out and the more seen in the vessels of ercy. But the 
popish can suffer God to have no secret ,. hid to Himself. 'lhey have searched 
to c e to the ttan of His bott mle ss wisdom: and because they cannot 
attain to that secret, nd be too proud to let it alone , and to gr nt the 
selves ignorant, with the apostles, that kne no other than God' s glory in 
the elect; they go and set up free•-will i th the heathen philosophers,. and 
s y that a man' s free will i the cau e why God chooseth one and not another, 
contrary to all the scripture.• An Ans,w~r t
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Spurgeon' marks of a true conversion re as follows: 
- '-- n the l rd of God converts a ·n, it takes away fr him his despair , 

but it does not take from him his repent nee . 
·True conversion gives a man ardon, but it does not ke him presumptuous . 
True conversion give a man perfect rest. but does not stop his progress. 
True conversion gives a man security,. but it does not allow him to leave 

off being watchful .. · 
. Tru conversion give$ a man strength and holiness. but it never let.s hi 

boast . 
Tru conver ion gives harmony to all the duties of Christian life; • • • 

it balances all duties. emotions. hopes and enjoymeuts. . 
True conversion brings a man to liv £or G'od . He doe everything for 

the glory f God , - Whether he eats. or drinks, or Whats ever he does. True 
conversion makes a. · n live before God! .· •• • ae desires to live s in God ' s 
sight at 11 times , and he is glad to be there •••• And such a man now 
c0111es to live i th God. He has bles " d communion th Him; he talks with 
Him as a man t lks with bis friend . • 

• r glory in that which at the present day is so much spoken gainst -
sectarianism. I find it applied to all sort of Christians; no matter what 
views he may hold , if a man be but in earnest, he is sectarian at once . 
Success to sectarian! ;. let it live and flourish . \'hen that is done with, 
fare 11 t the power of godliness. 'lhen we cease., each of us,. to intain 
our own vies of truth. and to maintain those vie firmly nd st~enuously, 
then truth ·shall £ly out of the land . and error alone hall r ign.' 




